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'rmNK OltN SBLF UK TltUK, AND IT MUST FOLLOW, AS TIIK NIGJIT Tf.U I»AY, TIIOU CAN'ST N.OT TlfL.V tfl? l-'ALSI-! TO ANY MAN."
BY ItOB'T. A. THOMPSON. PJ Civ ENS COURT HOUSE, S. C. SATLUDAV, MAY 29, 1858, VOL. IX. NO. .15.! "rr."""" *> m, ,,,... -i.:.a*

Lay of EncouragementI»*.W. G1LMOUK SIMMS..

1 Q\i! whii if tlic proxpoct bp elmuled,Villi « '»
ii i ill? i>c iseit;The Wight ;*ui» himself tuny bo »hvotl<Mt,Ami tire bright crowiV be torn from bin hv.wfBut bo ben<lt» never long to tlip rigor,Of lite tempest that bents on his form;Ami becomes forlh anon full of vigor.More glorious because of tbe storm.

, li. "r *I roui tbe-«un Jet tbe soul lake its mornl,
. Nor shrink 'neath the buttle o! life ;Near tbe eypretta grows oVer tbe laurel.And wo plnckt as we please, front (he strife.Though tbo foe presses on with Iti^ legions,A"'l we hunAfriHtlin .:u.vt »..v immvj 1*1-1149 nuit ¥'Keep von palm iu_ the .turbulent vcgiun.% .Ami Uic triumph onju'CR to vou sfilK
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MllSGSLl.A'NiY.
The Siege of Lucknow.

The war in India i« not wanting in the
character of interesting and thrilling incidentsas the following from (hcLowlon Timest KhoWs:
The STOUMTNO OF TUT "Hv.mrM's VAT;AOE..Ahwe tmnronc.luvl tin* ''-1.~ *"Ow,w 0 * Ml"

jicc the enemy 8 bullets, varied by a roundshot now and then, came hissing overhead,and announced that tliey wore still fightingin the front. The road, whTeh is.lined byhigh walls on both sides, enclosing (lie residenceaof soino wealthy people, now in
ruins, above which rise continuous grovesof treed and eastern phrubs, leads from thebroken canal'bridge, nUq is- metJustin front
of the Begum's Paiaec by another road of
a similar kind, but a little more open,which passes by the bridge near Bank'shouse to Dilkoosha. Externally, all we
could sec of the Begum's Palace were some
glittering domes, the cupolas and minarets
of a mosque on the ftft, and the balustrades
around the flat roofs of the numerous buildingsinside. A high wall, forming the out-
er barrier, loop-holed at evew inch, en6los-
cu tno tmihring ainuouud, but it bore frccjucntmarks of our cannon. In front M

f this wall there was a high parapet of parth,with a scarp nyd ditch some fifteen or six
eonfeet deep, and two small bastions with

cinbri'-ures for two guns, which swept, the
appt ;hos to thfc palace, or wer«> intended
to do so. TI16 embrasures, however, bad* l.lwvli-. ^1.1.1 -vwith snnd and timber by the nrc of o\ir
guns. Just in front of us, within someeighteen or twenty yards of the ditch, there
Waft a large hole in the ground, causcd by amine which the Bopoyt sprungjvhcn it wan
too late to do thorn anv irnrwl or nu <»>.« 1. »»...

j 1-1.~ vi vIn tlio ditch m\i there lay a heap of thedead bodies of the enemy, which our men
were dragging out of the palace and flingingover tho trench. The enemy had literallydug their own grave?. As wo crossedtho narrow ramp of earth leading to the*
gateway, we oould not but feel astonished
at the small Joss by which wo had gainedsuch a position. Along tho front of this
wall, in addition to tho guns, thc\'0 v/eyoloopholes for at least 2000 muskets, and it
seemed scarcely possible tQ effect an entranceat the point where one portion of the
93d and of the Sikhs had rushed through,with bayonets ht tho charge,on tf)e astoundedfoe. Tho gatewayto which tho rampled was protected hy loophojed turrets at
me siucs, ana oy a considerable lire from
the walls of the pillage. The breach ftirule
by our puns was on pur left of a gateway,but when our troopn entered, it was ojoly to
find themselves in front of a' similar wall,directly under the fire of the 'enemy, who
were coticealcd from them at half-pistolfshot: TR> only way of getting at the one-,
my was by n hole, mi.scalled a breach, and
battering in the doOr by our K"us,. so nar-
ruvKHou r>o low that uot ftdre than ono munc$!fa enter lit n tiiuc, and then only Ivybending his head. lJut'to avail thcmnelyos
even of this tnptfo of rntrancc, oa.* men hud
to struggle throjgh the outer breach, or to
clamber up til? Steep bunk of Ibe ditch,where, impeded by their numbers in the
narrow space, am tliey made for the. inner
breach, they were hold jn check under the
euomy'a lire till 801110 of thorn forced their
way m through the brieked-up windows,which led them into' small dark rooms filled
with fiepovs. Held ty such troops as those
who asu 'ylted tho ilnce the Begum's Palace
,11 *

* *

ikiu Dccn impregnate to inuiutrv.
Aftku tub Assault.- .Kntorhifc toith

ulfjSciilty through tha aufFocating breach,ran': with hot air, gunpowder, and dead
bodicn, X pawed into the fi'Ht of tho pourt
yfliftW In which tho fight took placo. Tt
was filled with exulting Highlanders', still
flushed rdtb tho heat o( yictory.h$kh»burning gold nnd silver tissue and laoe, forI** tho «ako of tho inetala. Gen. Lizard, seat-cd in tho midht of thorn, was buy giving
orders to a group of officers. lirigudierAdrian Hope, an oxcellent apd gallant officer,wan f»Uw tW(J, nud he pointed cut to
We tho narrow window through whioty hojiad leaped in upon the ^lyuny. How ft
man ooultl havo c«oapod whoentered inauoh
a fashion is beyond toy Qoui^rohei^ionj. jBut thero >roro few alaln'outright, for the
apparition ot' tlipaq JgMrltf Ooldlera ulynennnoryed th« 'hand* of Jhcir. -moories..
Many fle<l at onofl, and were pursued a»dj
flhot down in f.ho cmii'lvrmUl wi»iw.ni
ing rc«fetanc<f; o'hora flre^ tlniir imiskota
or inatc1ij«x)k» onco, Hiade a w'.W thirunt
with tli cb jyonct, nod rhnnlsoj othprj,Kiwprixcdin holes aud. corn<iS|t foiight with
fU9 forooi^y of wild lxpeta. Oao of
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tlic 98d killed with his own hand cloven jfjcpoys, whom ho shot with his revolver orsnored in the courtyard. The Sepoys und jmatchjouk men tied from court to court to-wards the Inmmbnrrnh and the outworks oftjie Kaiscrbagh. Onwnrd went tho torrentdfSikhsrtnd Highlanders after them. The4'5d,sweeping round by the left of the PidUM.PJIIIIA «*»n« i> 1 1 *'
., .» iivki }^v»» wmcn inoyeftptnvcd. i^cfviing onward, they wisced apotai, <fr {(anion enclosure of tho Paluco.-.!Two companies of the iWd, under Stuart, jwent too far iu pursuit, and came under aheavy five frotn a JoophoScd wail. A companyof thin, 42d, uudcr Dry.sdide, wore ledto"their succor, and had fm men killed in

a moment. "When they ciunq hack thoyfound, 1 am told, that the enomv Korl wit

of}' the licudH of their comrades. The att«ck>which had bo.cn fixed for 8 o'clock,did not take plucc till 4.30 p. m., and mauvthought tlfat it would not take place at all |hist night., in consequence of the lateness ofthe hour. At five the Begum's Palace was |
ours, and Sikhs and Il ijnilanderH were riot-1ing amid the mirrored and inany-lustred sa- jloons, still filled with -magnificent s'imwh
aud sqarf"" and siuli valuable articles astHa 'lfifli. if" t .I

«... v. in. \yviv uiniuiu 10 carryoff in tlicir flight. These rooms, however,1iad been for the most part occupiedby Sepoys, and, except thoso of Zenana,they wore nil in a very filthy and disorderlystate. Very soon evtfry mirror wns shatteredto aton\"H, chairs of stato were in fragments,a lid the plans yf lustres dashed tothe ground* so that the drypa and crystalslay like a pavement on tho floors.
Just turning to the left, We were about,entering a court-yard, when an officer said,"Mind what you a aboijt! There afoBoinc fellows hid inside t])crc arid one of

them has jftst shot a sergeant of tho OOd
and a man of the 90th.'.' Thin ia, ns youwill have observed, a mode, in which our
men «fmiuent.lv -t.liAii* !!» »« in *v.5o.«»i:
ous Warfare. Soon rHterwards I saw one
of these fanatics.a fine old Sepov, with a
grizzled moustache.lyingdeadin theconrt,
a sword out.across t^he temple, "a bayonettlivust thvougli -tho peek, his thigh broken
bv a bullet, and- his stomach slashed openin a dwpetyto attempt to escape. There had
been live or six of these fellows altogether, !
and they had cither been surprised and nna"Moto escape, or had shut themselves up in
desperation.in asinall vobrn,one ofm \ny lookingout on the court. At first attempts werenJwv wj srnn inutn 113- rmu>Tti(g'ti htl* sulru."
wne we of a bag of gunpowder was more

,successful, rfnd out they charged, and withthe exception of, one man, were shot and
bayQncted on the-spot/ The man who gotaway-did so by a desperate leap through a
window, amid a shower of bnllnta nml mnnv I
bityortet thrums. Suoh arc the common in- jcidents of this war. Wc wont up to the
fop of the mosque, upon the left of the
I'alacc, but the fire of the Kftiscrbagh vra.i
Voo near and slwp for one to remain there
without cover.

.
' IiORRIVLK SlOHT IN TilR PA I.ACE.
From court to court of the huge pile of
buildings we wandered through the same
scenes.dead Sepoys.blood splashed g?ir(lbna.groupsof eager Highlanders lookingout for tha enemy's loopdiylcK-.more
poger groups of plunderers searching the
dead, many Of whom lay heubed on the topof each other, amid tho ruin of rooms
brought down upon them by the cannon
shot..- Two of these wofo veritable chambersof horrors. It must bo remembered
flint. t.lirt ^crr.vu nnrl* t"VH |4i>v iiwh'imvuk uiuji wuur j
coMon clothes, uiony at thir time of yearusing thickly quilted timict*; imd in each
room t hero wero u number of remit, or
quilted cotton, coverlids, wiiicb serve as
beds and quilts to the natives. The explosion«#f'j)Owder sots -(ire to this cotton
very readily, and it may b<5 easily conocived.how horrible are the consequences whon n
number of these Sopowc and Nujocbs getinto a place whenco there in no escape and
where they fall in heaps by our shot. The
mutches of the men, the discharges of their
KUns, set firo to their cotfinn. nlntli'mrr i» io..

t 'p, f ,w «"

led by the voryfatof tho dead bodies ; t'hn
smell is pungent nnd overpowering, and
nauseous to ft degree. 1 looked in at two
such rooqis, where, through the deirc-o"
smoke, 1 could sco pUes.of bodies, and 1
was obliged to own that tho horrors of the
hospital at Sobustopol wore far. oxucoded byWhat I witnessed. Upwards of 800 dead
wove found in the courto of tho palace, and,if we put tho wounded carried off at 700,
wo roily reckon that tho capture of the placecost tho enemy 1000 inch at least.

(. Wounhed Sei'ovs..-licro and ihojjusome wimndod wrotch had cront away todio,and ©via or two very miserable old women
still luvkcl in tho huts. Ono pnt by thoaido
of a body ccrVerod with clotted' Moot!, and
tejidorly caresgod the dreadful form. Anqth-
or wftH creeping ivlong with a heap of r&£»on J
Jior brick.her journey near, ita dose. InsideP'io of thp eneloauro# onft of tho olpcciHtold Mo'tuwe Jfty dead h protty little boy 'of
9i>mo ft'Vou or eightyaara of a^e, his back u«rn
opeit by h grapoahot, and besid© Khn obfiok~H.0 nti'ulrattercd his potpavrotpietit) aCtfgo.juafc a» jt had fallen from Jtia hatidfe, ualto
waa Hying with itftoiosatliccnviiliqid*. Some
klml Jmpd,libcr&tfad tho poor bird. Those (trc
tlio accidental but DOo6«sjicy incidents of \var- 1Chir jio}dior8 ftfo not unmoved by ti»<?!«i. and

wBodi*<;ov'er'ed tho ti\q»tjgh£ I nd^o
r/ianti&niid" toltd niO that ho wm greatly pleadedH»ff dfty before by tho ktndo&B of Kcujiooldiors of tho 70th t.-j ft vevy ugly nnd dirtyJitUe Hindoo Whom they had foftnd in 0110 of'the village** With thoir rough bunds tljoy>ii*hed Iiltu, pattod him kindly on the head,andfed him, drying; up hifl tOMj, and tffllib#JdiMIn-their vornntsulaiY. '.'Jfot'TO be aft-eld.
.hat AonHhurihW '
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A GaitcoTUA..A ftw hundred yards oft'tjiorc cjnnc in night one of those high squareoflclosuros, surrounded by party-colored wallswitTi gateways and towdrs, which arc the generaltype of country residences or jflensuro.palaces inOudoi Ncaronoof the angles wasdrawn up a battery of field nrlHlory, and ared-coated sentry fttood «"> 'he shade of the
uii^ic tower to wnieii wo iu-io iuivaifciAg. I t
was tho angle at which the brooch wan inadoand where most uf tlio stfirmors entered onthut lorriblc day. Wo fouml a party of thoSoil Regiment to which those rpiarfors Weronot now, posted inside the building. Theirscntrie* were watching a battpny iff the onemy's.nndo 11 innb«r of their men, iu a villageor"suburb on our front, but there was no-lire
on either side. 1 never reeolleot encounteringout odoV so disgusting and intolerable as
huh wiiiuii assaucuoiu* nostrils on approach-ing the northorn tide of tho. enclosure. The
ground was Covered \vith grinning skulls andfragments of burnt Mcfciotofifl. It was a veritableGulgothfo In this spwt t2000 Sepoys net
a terrible punishment for their crimes. The
most callous of men in smell and sight musthave been glad to leave the place, and thoofficers declared to ns that they could not keepthe men on that side of the square, Ketrnoing our steps, my friend nnd myself crossc<~the bridge of tooni*. ami came out upon tho
camp of l>ouglas's brigadoof Outrani's force.
. A NATiVKrUiiiF.r and uis Stavk..It wasfive o'clock* aud tho musketry was rollingout in great \0lle3s. Sir Colin was walkingup and down, like a man wl.i had waited
quite long enough for his wife to get on her
bonnet, and was about to " stand it no Ion-
gov," when n great buzz amid the soldiersannounced the arrival rtf the Jung BaluuloOr,"tbr Lord of Buttle," nnd tho band of tho1 li;«hhinderMnud the thumlex of the Runs gavo jhint welcome. Who in Loudon docs'iloi re-)moiuhet* tl: i Maharajah's diamonds, andjovclleil hend-drbsses ? In ti.u light -of the jpetting sun, thc>" oven looked more brilliantthan under tho opera chandelier. Indeed lie
was so very briHent, that for a time otio duly,looked at the casque and at tho scarlet coat,crisp witb jewels and gold, aijil not, at the
man who wore them. With jyhitc kid gloved.band raised to hisglittcring'crcst, above whichnodded a plume of bird-of-parndise feathers,delicately loaded with emeralds and diamonds,Jung Bahadoor, advanced towavdsSir Colirt CftjuplJell, took the outstretchedi,.,,..) i.:-p> ...
..iuiu »i our cuici, iimi imromicCU lum to hi*
tiro brothers, who, aluiotft oqunlly gaudy inattire and rich in decoration, accompanied*him. Colonel Mctiregor, in his full uniformand order*, was on thy right of the Maharn*jnh, and al'to^liim came a.long following of
(Joncruls in rich dresses, most of them withfacCft of thoOalmuc'i type, broad in the shoutdor"',short-necked and thin-legged.
J£ Loakv-Av*-~,piflJIjshtin; subjoined account ot t.public meeting at Abbeville 0. If., to putour renders on their guard :
A large and respectable meeting was holdin the Court lfOuseon Wednesday nveninglast, for the purpose of taking solno aftionin reference to certain 'Hiifpicious charactersin our community, who were strongly «astieiltPll<if Till nnv'iiK

s n II.I win ftliiVCfS.
On motion of II A. Jotic.s, Esq.,,Col. «T.F. Marshall was called to the ('hair; and

h'c thereupon explained the design of the jmeeting.
He said that.in conversation, with several.of our citizen^ he had ascertained certainfacta with roierence to two suspicious characters,who had lately eomc into our community;The one hailed from the Statu ofOhio, and was passing through the countryunder the pretext of s'e.llingftathcrs. Thishe regarded a mere sham, to cloak his real

object, lie was without doubt, a Viio abolitionist,and in fact hud avowed such
principles , but as he had mada his exit w«>

could do no moro with regard to him, than
to put the community generally upon theirlookout. *

'The other individual alluded to by thechairman, was J. W. Wilkinson, whose ostensiblebusiness in our District,T6r several'
weeks past, had been the sale of Johnson'sNow jyiap of North America. The said
Wilkinson hailed from the Stuto of New.York, and had disposed of a good manymope in various portions of the District..JFc had recently .been observed by ft gentlemanof tho neighborhood of Calhoun'sAi:iio *-
. 4.I.D, vuiivumuuuu wiiu one oi Iils slaves;and also by a citizeh of our villogd, whilst
siftfil<!i'ly engaged,.and had boon ordered
off his premises by him. He made no «ocretof his anti slavery sentiments, and hudin conversation denounced the conduct,ofJJrooks, in the Sunnier difficulty.in fact
his conduct-gcnerhlly had been Suspicioushi the extreme.
The statements of the Chairman weresubstantiated by Mr. Crews, Mr. Xtobertson.anil nilinra f>f <>v ...w u « * v< I1I<1UH<7<

Ou motion of"Mr. .Tories, it was rosolvedthat a- C'ommittoo uf live he nppcinted, with
cnc aduiiiou of the ohaiiYrnvn of themeeting,whose duty it shall be, to notify lliq said"Wilkinson toWve our community, in tsuphtime, as in thoir du'crotiou should hooiii fit.The Chairman nppointcJ tho followingflontlottien f.nid Committee: f>r. J.. J-.
AVardlaw, Dr. J. W-. W. Marital!*jl: A.
Jooch; Kdrihmd Cohh and lowftes
Tldhertson.
On motion of Dr. ,T. W.W.Mar.sfuUUt J

wufi resolved that, the ptowdingn of .'this
mooting Jjc published in our district pflriqw,ami- thatotber journal* of the be r«
quested to caution tba public n^aitiBt the
aforesaid individual#.

.Tho ihcotiug tiifi'} hdjygijrisocT. |J. K MAR3trXu<> Ohairtnan.
.p*~*'* ^ j ,

A cjlAHACTW^.tfhicfi c0lftb«n6n trjvc "el" ritwfofimmkivltb i\: /love of tluty, mul tl»b apvlrtvid riAnnfM^ tu
givo tho gr»\t0fit pitoylso of p|ribotioi), v

^iftntfar'6 ilrtfroU^n'our nhturo ko <Anr L
teooSK1 V>°
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Southern Commercial Convention.
"Wo have the last days proceedings ot ihis

l>rtdy. There was little done on the afternoon
of Friday.
The following resolutions were adopted i
Ji.'nohr.d, That wo consider the re-ostnhlishinmifiif ilii» AihmIh«ii»!" v:

.V .i.ttJ »u ..l II i\l
work of Outv, lib less vt\ nflionor and interest,on U\o part oi the Southern people:and iliat this enterprise, tending a* it does tothe uicrci^te-of Sontho'-'ii conmK'rceaiylSouthcrnfiowct, is of paramount iijipm'tauce to
niftny other 'questions now before the American'pfyipl*.

httolvali Thai, as the Southern States
hsivo Undejr the. Constitution, equality ofcommev-.irtlrights and privileges with those oftlio forth, tin: federal government is faith-'
Ioko to Its cojyigegionts and oppressive in itpoperation when it uttempts to suppress emigration'to Centra! America from the South,while it hermits it from th« VrtrH, ««. »!...»
wo deem itjnstand luwful to condemn ttueh
an assumption of federal power, and perversionof constitutional authority.Itesolred, That we consider the Amoricann
of Nicaragua ijs having been twice niystgrlovoMsly wronged by the federal eminent.first by the aet of Copimatuler Davis utSan Juan del Sur and Rivas, and recently bythe utterly illegal ahd disgraceful conduct of
Commodore Pauldiug at l'-unta Arenas ; and
that we believe that t,hopeoploof the SouthernStates not only entirely repudiate these
Y.vdngs to tlu^ir former countrymen, but also
regard them as indirect insults to themselves-;and we accordingly warn the federal govern-
i».cnt tlmt,a further pcrsistufieoin such acts\vllf Yondov the government odious to the peopleof thcSt'ftfcOi and contemptible to foreignnations.
The above wore adopted by the following«*oto :

v Yens."Virginia 15, South Caroline. P, Alapamad),Georgia 1.0, Mifisiesippi 7, Louisiahu0, Tennessee lii, Texas 4. ami Florida 0.
i 7.
Nays.0.
The following resolution was, on motion

of Mr. Yanov laid on the table:
Jfcsolcal, That it is inexpedient for anySlate, or its Citizens, to attempt to reopentlie African slave trade while thai State is

onp of the United States of America.
The only vote against the motion was one

half the vote of Louisiana.
Mr. lfarvie. of Virginia, from

to»v oil JUisiness, made an unfavorable report
upon the resolution of Mr. S.teole, of Glporgiuhi relation to nppointingn coniniittcoof throo
to via it, examine and report upon tlio iron
rolling mill at Atlanta. Georgia.Mr. Steele, of Georgia, moved that tho reportof the committee bo disagreed to, and
that tho resolution be adopted.Tlio motion \vas ncreqd to.Tito l'rosiiiiSiii UtJfiOffQeiitiy iw'iiiuuwceu u»the Convention the fallowing as tin-committee:Messrs. Steele arid Iloloomho, of Futum
county, Georgia, and Mr. Lochrnuc, of Maconcounty, Georgia.

Mr. loae<», of Georgia, called up hi s resolution,upon which the Committee on Businesshad made an unfavorable report. The
"resolution is as follows:

Ilcsolved, That we recommend to tho Gov-
ornors of the Southern States, or such of thoin
as think will} uh, to call on tlie people of their
respective States to elect delegates; equal to
their representation in Congress, to meet in
convolution at on tho first Monday in

.-, to take into consideration tho presentcritical position of tho South, and the
danger that threaten her tn tho future, and
to endeavor, to devise, if possible, effectual
safeguards for her future.security and equalityin tho Union, or failing in that, to go outof1 it.
Mr. ltufiin, ftf Virginia, moved to lay the

resolution upon tho tablo.
The motion was agreed to, as follows :
Yens---A Jrfimn 1< lorn-run 1H I

# o*v' v >UIolina 8, AltiLnimi 0, Tennessee 12, Florida
.'5.57.
XavH.Louisiana G...
The usual complimentaryresolutions were

adopted.
New Ori.kans. May 11..Thofrteamer EmpireCity has arrived with later dates from

lliwnmv.
.Slio reports that the search of American

vessels in the CJtflfof Mexico by British ovuiscrs^on the pretence of overhauling slavers,still continues, accompanied by downrightinsult and oVeiboaring conduct on tho partOf British official*.
At Sagua La Grande tlio search of .till v«.ssolsin port i? toeing prosecuted vigorously.
These high-handed and unwarrantable pro*ccedings havo'creatcd the greotoat excitement

and indignation in iliis city, and tho federal
authorities will be urged to take the matter
in hand at ouce. Afi it is, American vessels
leaving for ports iu tho Gulf will be compelledin fuliire' to go fully armed, ptepared to
defend thomselven at any hazard wlmtevor.
ANOTIIEH AMtftucAif VKSPF.Ij finen

INTO IiY A IJRtTISir URUIKKH..CaptainHowca, of thp schooncr Mobile, vopovts that
011 the 20th lilt., when 25 miles Sooth of
Kqy West, he saw a steamship to the windwardbearing dowp for bis vessel. He hove
to speak her, and when within rifleshot
'diijtnticq, the steamer began firing rifles at
tho Mobilo, tho balls from which passedbetween tho men on dcck, and lodged hi
tho bulwarks; When two more shots hwl
been ,* fired by tho stumer, a boat from her
was Hfillt (in hltaril t.h.\ Mfiliiln nrwl ilirvuf-

commanding the boat overhauled the ves&el'gpapery, nn'| clpqlarod (heir jnteutiofl to
aeizb the vcw.'il, aft not havine a foreign"register on boa \'i, tut afterwords l^Ft witlitrtitdoing fK>. They gam- no reason for
trtitfKfps they did, no? didfhey dony pl.tiri1y 8(i«ii>g thfv American ensign' »ot orr^ur
vosfldl. - Tho Btoamor wan the Britinh n:»\uof-worStvx..iVii ir. Courier Sc Enquirer.
, >r .1 * > r *

"
Ai'ir.vr I nIUIiW'TJ1IU iTHWUUTnOTV I10Cjml,in an in^refiting nrUcle upon thin subject,shvh wuo/i# thosewhoac agee hnve bo,<?n

a4««rtaijmtl, the efo h^a (aeon known, ^to.flffl Qigiffylviq l}60 yenj-s; tlja obestuut 000;the Qwjar^O: oqkji from 1000 to 1500;Aif(l aorho of the woods <?f »he tropical cljfiKft
fw tlu'Oo, four vid fiyC thou&tfty y<Jc»*£,

«

From Washington.
Washington, May 17..The Hcnato-jto-day passed the goncral,appropriution bill.

A resolution was adopted to inquire if anylegislation is necessary to cnabb) the Presidentto protect our eomiuci'cc against Rritisliaggression.
I n the 1 louse, to-day,Robert B. Hackney,

uiu uuui-ivwpur, was uisinisscu hiv mailcusance,by n large majority. A resolution
wasndoptcd requesting tlio Pre.sidont tocomtnumcutcany infornmtiotf in his possessionconcerning tho hoarding and searching of
American teasels by Hvitish cruhicrs. The
other business transacted was unimportant.The President has demanded explanationsfrom England and Spain in refeumof
to visiting- ami searching American vessels
in the vicinity of Cuba.
The frigate Colorado takes out orders to

j the Home Squadron to stop those iilterFer:ences, and, the Government plainly inti-
mates that if Spain cannot protectour ship-i i i ii ....

piiiX hi ncr nwruora, tins country -Will tloj it for her.
Washington, 'May IK..A-latent foulingprevails liere against the outrage, of the

.British cruisCrs in the Gulf of Mexico. A
resolution was adopted in the Senate in-1

] quiring if further legislation was necessaryto enable the President to protect our commerce.
The Bill for tho admission of Oregon in-'

to the Union as a state, was passed ; and a
resolution to promote the settlement, of our
difficulties with New Grenada, Mexico andi ra

In the IIousc, tho Civil AppropriationBill wau taken up; the Committee of Waysami Mentis had reduced tho bill about om«
million four hundred thousand dollars. Mr.
Wright, of New Jersey, bus been elected
Door Koopor of the llouso.
Tho weather is quito utormy
The Southern Matron..The distinguishededitorofthcLouiBVilldJournal while

on a visit to Richmond in February, made
tho acquaintance of Mies Cunninirhain. "the

I Southern Matron," who so nobly heads the
movement for the purchase of Mount Yor-

; non. In speaking of her, he Bays:"Miss Cunningham's voice is as sweet
as a bird's, her heart as fresh as a springflower, her spirit cheerful and enthusiastic.
and her conversation, not only Upon her
favorite theme, hut upon all others, glowingand at times eloquent. AVc have loved to
n.iUii. t-, n«r ^vor<ls of lofty patriotism..Born and reared in South ('amlliui,related to some ofthe mnnt. ilisiinmiiulintt
(Uqjuiiioiiists of the South, vho onvly contractedtho Southern contagion and longed fur
nothing more ardently than for the accessionof her native State even if it should secedealone. But, when she became deeplyinterested in the character of Washington,and began to dedicate herself to tlic sacred
work of securing bis tomb and the home of
his livii.g years as a national shrine, where
all the pilgrims of liberty might be free to
linger and worship, a new and loftior spirittook possession of her soul, and she givesto the whole country the love and devotion
that she iravo to .1 nr><>fir>n

>

believes that the Union, if saved at nil,
must owe its salvation to that deep lovband
reverence which tho general movement
throughout tlie United States for makingMount Vernon a national Mecca, nrnst tend
to inspire in the hearts ofour people for the
character of Washington and his patrioticcounsels."

SvMiwTtiv rori Criminals..Tho escape of
one notoriously guilty criminal from the justpnuiflunont which he>hn$ incurred, does more
t:> aliato the. reverence, for law and the fear of
its penalties, and tr> invito tho av!1

I totlie commission of crime, than all tho viciouscompanionship and bad morals to tlio
contact with which they arc exposed. Wo
do not believe in tlio practice of any crueltyor tho oxercise of any undue severity in the
treatment of criminals, but we do behove thattho penalties of the law should be sufe and
speedy. Tho greater degree of certainty ofpunishment tliore i* attending tho commissionof crime, the less 'frequent will be the
evime; and the moro speedily tho penaltyfollows npoh- tho guilt ami conviction, the
moru rapidly will tho nombor and enormityof offences diminish.

"We should be glad to see an end of this
sickly and pulling ser.thnentalism which can
see nothing in a caged burglar, adulterer or
murderer bitt an oVieet of oitv. and which
would stay tlio uplifted firm of justico whenit i,s raised to vindicate the Jaw, punish the
hffendor and protect the innocent. Justiceis not-tempered with mercy by (\»Y such modeof commingling the two; and the innoccnt
ar<* wronged, and the cauRO of morality and
humanity w injuVfed, when tho distinction
botwoeft guilt and misfortune is oblitorntcd
and tho criminal Is made to 'understand that
escape is the rule and punishmont the exception..Transcript..» '

.

IIkai/tii at Tiik South..Great apprehensionsare felt in the Southern States
that'the coming summer will Ixra vefy sicklyone, and that the dreadful scourge of
vellow fever. from wlitp.h flm «/ »«<

80 ui)\uually ojcempt lust ueimon, will return
thin .year with greater violence than everT
f£hin fear l« based upon the fact that the
fcftg continued freshets, at this pariicttl'sttime, are likely to,breed fybrilg diseased.

QnOrf(»tu tli of the 1aod ou tlm Mississippi,from Vioksburg down to thmnouth
of th|it river, linn bcon overflowed for »«aoyweelts, and all tho swampn beyond, and lagoonsat the »Soutb, are gorged with stagnantwater. In fhe. interlom^f Misyiwip.i ft a- I.
y*y ^kiuiuiouiiu viu/i^i^ Hif MOBftUlS IiaVC
been unpvcccdcutod.

3 Rfcttf fowa nothing bqfraoruo&liront.
* *

"

Negroes and Chinamen in Oregon.The constitution under which Oregon is
nskiog admission to the I'nion prohibitsfree negroes from entering its territory, it
also contains a clausc denying citioeiishipto ootivos of China. The prohibition in
rO^poet to persons of African descent wan
made the ground of animadversion and objectionin the debate wHtuh occurred on the
Oregon bill in the Senate last Wednesday.Mr. Seward, who was the first to call at-

.tention to it, oxprcsscd his disapproval, but,
stalled that he would nevertheless feel it
his duty to vote for the admission. Rut
Messrs. Pcssende.n, Trumbull, Wade, Wil1son and llalc expressed their detcrminM
opposition to its passage.

Tho. iiloa of excluding iVce colored per- ^tfons is not peculiar to Oregon. fthas pre-'vailed in tho slave States, and also in free
States bordering upon tnom. But in Oregonit would seem to lack the excuse which
in Illinois and Ohio has been alleged in ita
favor.
The other question is, however, new..

I'nliko free negroes, Chinamen arc unable
to claim rights as citizens of other States,and would scqiii to be justly subject to anyregulation which tho people of Oregon may
sec Jit to ordain, provided tlmt no treatystipulation be infringed. There is a dccp|seated apprehension in the minds of our
rcountrymen 011 the Pacitic side respectingChinese immivrntmii Alrnnrl** :n

i n inn u iia ill
effects been grievously felt in California..
The whole population is vicious, dishonest
and corrupt to a degree which wo find it
"hard even to imagine. The Chinese empirecontains one-third of the human race.
Itecent movements have shown that countlessthousand* of itu inhabitants desire to
quit the crowded land of their birth for the
American Continent; and for years their
emigration to our Pacific Const has been
largo. California is already filled to an un!welcome extent by Chinese, who constitute
a population of the very worst description.Incapable of assimilation, they remain a
Iaimnrntn mifl r>l..L.u. i../i

, I.uu N..IVU Viu>», V.WIUHg II II I 11II 11cnccnot oujy injurious but destructive..
^There is nothing improbable in tho suppositiontliat, within twenty years, if their

influx bo not checked they will constitute
a majority botli iu California and Oregon.U is not at all surprising, then, that our
I'acifie States should endeavor to protectthemselves from so tremendous an evil. Not
only should California and Oregon withhold
citizenship from natives of China, but regulate.as tju'i cxigemycs of the case mnj require,their immigration ana sennnnum..
Ar. Y. Times.
G ktting out of a J)i kl..Morris R.

Reagan, a State officer of Texas, accordingto his card published in the Austin paperslast month, armed himself with a revolver,and insulted Cieortro W. Pnsplmll
, -O .' .tlio Austin Jutclliflcriccr, in the street, the

latter being at the time unarmed, I'asehallsent a challenge, liengun declined to
light a duel, bocnuHC it would deprive him
of his office, according to the constitution,but invited I'aschall to meet him at the
post-ofiico, during busindfes hours, armed
with iv navy revolver, l'irschall refused,
on the ground that a rccontre "at such a
place, at the hour named, might placc in
jeopardy tho lives, not only of disinterested
men, but also of women nnd'childrcn. lie
offered, however, to meet Mr. Reagan on
the race track, at sunrise, prepared to pitchin. Mr. Ucagan thought, that would look
a little like a duel, and, therefore, he concludedto back out.

A Lady's Man Vikwkd "i»y a Lady.''.There are many bipeds in bifurcations.
who aspire continually to the nomenclaturoof u ''lady's man." We have seen a few
cv> in this sedate pity. Mrs. Stephens,in her Magazine, touches thcin up as follows:

"Our own private opinion of the Lady'sMan is, that he is thoroughly contemptiblea sort, ofHpeehncn of life hardly worth t*thinking aboilt.a nutshell withered up,a handful of foam drifting over the wine oflife, something not altogether unpleasant to
the tbney, but of no earthly use. A woman
of sense wovdd as soon put to sea in a manof-warmade of shingles, or take up her re*'idenco in a card house, ns dream of attach-
mg nerscit to a lady-killer,

"Woniou worth the name nrc seldom deceivedinto thinking our lady's man thechoicest specinj"/! of his sex. Whatevertheir igliorhnce may be, womanly intuition
must toll them that the men who live for
great ohjeets and whose spirits arc so firmlyknit that they are able to encouutcr the
utormsoflifo.men whose depth and warmth
of feeling resemble the powerful current of
n mighty river, and not the bubbleB on its
surface, who, if they love, are never smitten
by mere beauty of form or features.thatthere men are far more worthy oven of oc( linvlmrflinir « :11- "

nMugiMo in iuiu moment*
than the fops and mon ubout lawn withwhose attention* th<>y »tt*wo thoniBelvos..*If We wore to tell him this, lie \?o\\ld onlylough.; Tie haV no pride nhowt him, riTtho'fuTTpf vwity; yud it matters not to-himwhat wc »*fry broadly affirm or <ju-ietly iuainmito.
"^dft'and delicate though he Ik*, he in anfnrpOfvWkis f« rWicitfo as a hodearricr, nndfffl fe^ftrdlesH of honest contempt s>* a, cityalderman. Were you ft> hgwd htm this article,-he Would »uke it to «omc uncial party,and road it uhmd in tfka _.r:d... Wiu i«vsv IfcltftJ l&ftUUUKvoioo as a, homage to his own nttraoticus "

|Tm'i: best a. tvox.irla r. i'.b, ># ft


